Active-optical (AO) sensors have been used in several crops as a yield-prediction tool for N management, but not in sunflower (Helianthus annuus). The need for in-season N and its rate can be determined through using a yield and AO relationship. By comparing predicted yield from an area of sufficient N to another area of the field, the yield difference multiplied by the N required for the additional yield results in the fertilizer N rate. This study was conducted to determine what parameters, including plant height and plant stand, would be most useful in relating AO sensor readings to sunflower yield. The experiments were conducted in 2015 and 2016 on a total of 20 locations in North Dakota. The experimental design was a split-plot randomized complete block, with six N rates as the main plot treatments and P rate (four in 2015 and two in 2016) as split plot treatment. Since P had no influence on yield, it was ignored in this study. The AO sensors were the GreenSeeker and Holland Crop Circle. The AO sensors were used when the sunflower was at the V6 and V12 growth stages. Manual height and an acoustic height sensor were used on most sites at the time of AO sensor readings. Sensor readings with and without consideration of crop height were subjected to regression analysis with crop yield. The AO sensor readings were related to confection sunflower yield, but not oilseed sunflower yield. Oilseed sunflower yield was most related to crop height.
S atellite imagery and aerial photography have been utilized for decades to assess early season crop health and predict yields (Colwell, 1956; Mulla, 2013) . However, these remote passive light sensors produce imagery that may be confounded by atmospheric anomalies, cloud cover, and daylight (Ollinger, 2011) . Active-optical (AO) sensors have been used successfully to predict yield early in the growing season for winter wheat, spring wheat (Triticum aestivum, L.), and corn (Zea mays, L.); because they are used close to the soil surface and filter out ambient light and are insensitive to darkness, they have more practical use as a real-time sensor to direct activities such as on-the-go fertilization .
The relationship between AO sensors and crop N content is an indirect one. Red normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and red edge NDVI do not sense the N status of crops directly. The reflectance values of red NDVI sensors are related to leaf-area index (Jordan, 1969) , while red edge NDVI and general plant health/chlorophyll content as expressed as the gradient of light (less healthy) to dark (healthier) (Filella and Penuelas, 1994) . Within a common cultivar with all other conditions similar, N status can be estimated in a field using an N non-limiting standard for comparison of predicted yields. Using a cropspecific algorithm of the AO relationship to yield, by estimating yield in the N non-limiting standard area compared to estimated yield in other parts of a field, the difference in estimated yield can be used to estimate the N rate required to increase the areas with lower predicted yield to the predicted yield of the N non-limiting area . Yield prediction is presently the basis for most AO sensor algorithms for N application. An N-rich strip (Raun et al., 2002) or an in-field N reference area (Holland and Schepers, 2012 ) is used as the estimate of the greatest yield to be achieved when adequate N is supplied.
Although some work has been conducted to establish a relationship of AO sensor readings and sunflower (Helianthus annuus) yield (Bu et al., 2017) , not enough data has been collected to be used as support for algorithms directing site-specific N application. In addition, the relationship between AO sensor readings and yield was improved by adjusting for plant population (stand) differences (Bu et al., 2017) . In corn, crop height using a manual Sunflower Type Influences Yield Prediction using Active Optical Sensors method and using an acoustic height sensor has also improved active-optical sensor reading relationships with yield (Sharma et al., 2016) . Although most N-rate research has focused on preplant or at-planting application (Schultz et al., 2018) , several studies have indicated that when in-season N is deficient in sunflower, in-season N application may result in a yield increase (Munir et al., 2007; Khanzada et al., 2016; Graham and Varco, 2017) . Yield relationships to N were related in a previous study by regions and tillage (Schultz et al., 2018) . The logic behind analyzing data from experiments by region is due to historical climate and soil differences between eastern North Dakota and western North Dakota. Eastern North Dakota receives greater annual precipitation, and as a result is generally more humid than western North Dakota. In 2015, rainfall total between March and October in east-central North Dakota was approximately 450 mm compared to a rainfall total of 280 mm in westcentral and western North Dakota (NDAWN, 2015) . Greater rainfall can contribute to higher sunflower yields, but it can also result in greater early-season N loss. Western sites were located within long-term (6 yr or greater continuous no-till production) fields. Nearly all sunflower fields west of the Missouri River in North Dakota are in no-till production. Eastern sites contained conventional tillage sites and long-term no-till sites, with different N response curves for oilseed and conventional sunflower yield. Thus, tillage is separated as a category for analysis.
This study was conducted to determine what parameters, including plant height and plant stand, would improve AO sensor readings ability to predict yields. methods Nitrogen and P rate trials with confectionary and oilseed sunflower were taken to yield at 20 experimental locations in North Dakota from 2014 to 2015 (Tables 1 and 2 ). Since there was only a response to N and not to P, only N is discussed in this paper. Each experimental location was established with the assistance of a farmer cooperator within their commercial-sized fields. Cooperators planted each trial with a sunflower type (confectionary or oilseed) and hybrid of their choice and applied appropriate pesticides for weed, disease, and insect control to the experimental area when application to the entire field was performed. No additional fertilizer N or P was applied within the trial area by the cooperator. The experimental design for each trial location was a randomized complete block arranged as a split plot with four replications, with N rate as main plot and P rate as subplots (Schultz et al., 2018) . Experimental units (subplots) were 3.05-m wide and 9.1-m long. Each experimental unit contained 4 sunflower rows with 0.76-m spacing between rows.
Nitrogen treatments in 2014 and 2015 were check (0 added N), 45, 90, 134, 179, and 224 kg N ha -1 . Nitrogen fertilizer was applied by hand, pre-or post-plant within a week of planting, in 2014 as either ammonium nitrate or urea treated with the urease inhibitor NBPT formulated as Agrotain (Koch Agronomic Services, Wichita, KS) treated urea and in 2015 as either ammonium nitrate or Limus (BASF, Research Triangle Park, NC) treated urea to limit ammonia volatility losses. Treatments at conventional tillage sites were incorporated by the cooperator within a week of application. At no-tillage sites, the N fertilizer was surface applied with no mechanical incorporation. Within main plots in 2014, four P treatment rates were applied as subplots: check (0 added P), 34, 67, and 101 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 (0, 13, 26, and 39 kg P ha -1 ). As a result of the non-response of sunflower yield to P fertilizer from 2014 data, only two P treatment rates were applied as subplots in 2015: check (0 added P) and 67 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 (26 kg P ha -1 ). Phosphorus fertilizer was applied in 2014 and 2015 as triple superphosphate by hand pre or post plant within a week of planting date. At conventional tilled sites, the P was incorporated along with the N treatments within a week following application. In 2015, at the time of N and P fertilizer application, 22 kg S ha -1 was also applied to each experimental area as gypsum granules (112 kg gypsum ha -1 , S concentration 200 mg kg -1 gypsum). In 2014 corn N rate trials, S deficiency was a problem on a wide range of soils from loam to clay, and organic matter as great as 50 g kg -1 in the 0-15 cm soil depth. Therefore, as a standard protocol beginning in 2015, a base rate of S as gypsum fertilizer was applied to all soil fertility N and P trials. There was no reason to suspect any S problems in the 2014 sunflower trials.
Row width of each site and GPS coordinates are listed in Tables 3 and 4 . Composite soil samples using eight soil cores were obtained at the 0-15 cm and 15-60 cm depths at each experimental location before fertilizer application to determine NO 3 − -N 0-60cm (nitrate-electrode detection; Gelderman and Beegle, 2015) ; available soil K (Warncke and Brown, 2015) ; plant available Olsen method extraction P (Frank et al., 2015) ; soil pH (Peters et al., 2015) ; organic matter using loss on ignition (Combs and Nathan, 2015) ; and EC (1:1 soil/water electrical conductivity-soluble salts; Whitney, 2015) . Soil sample analysis was conducted using the standard soil scoop related to the mass of soil related to the specific test (Peck, 1998) . The bulk density assumed by the scoops are about 1.4 g cm -3 . Soil test results for each site-year are listed in Table 5 .
Two AO sensors were used to collect crop canopy optical reflectance data; the Holland Crop Circle ACS-470 (Holland Scientific, Lincoln, NE) and the GreenSeeker (Trimble, Sunnyvale, CA). The Crop Circle (CC) sensor has six narrowband interference filters but only three optical measurement channels, so each measurement records using three filters, which are chosen prior to use by the operator. The 670 nm (red), 730 nm (red edge), and 760 nm (near infrared) were used to calculate red NDVI and red edge NDVI. The GreenSeeker (GS) used 660 nm (red) and 770 nm (near infrared) channels. Optical reflectance was measured using the sensors positioned 60 to 70 cm above the crop canopy, with the operator walking along a representative middle row within the defined area of each experimental unit. The two AO sensors used in these experiments emit modular light pulses from diodes to generate particular wavebands that are absorbed by plant tissues. In the GS, bursts of light are emitted from diodes such that red (R) (660 nm) and near infrared (710 nm) pulses alternately for 1 ms at 40,000 Hz, with each burst composed of about 40 pulses. The illuminated area in our study was positioned perpendicular to the direction of travel. According to Trimble (2012) , the GS field of view is constant for heights between 60 and 120 cm above the canopy. Because multiple locations were included in the study, a standardized NDVI was utilized when analyzing sensor readings in regression analysis with yield. The in-season estimate of yield (INSEY) standardization is NDVI divided by growing degree days from planting (Raun et al., 2002) .
The source of light for the CC sensor is a modulated polychromatic light emitting diode array that can emit and measure light spectrums from 430 to 850 nm bands. For these experiments, we used two filters in the visible range (red 650 nm, red edge 730 nm) and one filter in the near infrared (760 nm). The sensor was calibrated using software provided by Holland Scientific (Holland Scientific proprietary software). Measurements can be collected at a rate of 2-20 readings s -1 . Values for CC measurements were the mean of measurements obtained within 6.1 m length of row, which is the average of about 4000 measurements when moving at 5 km h -1 . Outputs of the sensor are reflectance values that can be used to calculate red NDVI and red edge NDVI.
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Manual height was measured on the same day on same rows as the AO sensor and acoustic height sensor measurements. The manual height was determined by measuring the distance from the soil surface to the apex of the sunflower plants for three plants each. The three measurements were averaged to provide the sunflower height for each experimental unit.
For automated height measurement, the acoustic height sensor model Senixview (TSPC-30S1-232) (Senix Corp., Hinesburg, VT) was used. The height sensor was mounted on a two-wheel bicycle fabricated for this purpose with front wheel smaller than the rear wheel to maintain a uniform height and balance between the plot rows. For an image of the acoustic sensor apparatus in operation, see Sharma et al. (2016) . Depending on the crop height, the height of the sensor from the ground was adjusted and measured from the soil surface by adjusting the telescoping pole on which the sensor was mounted before measurements. The values from the sensor were subtracted from the value of the height of sensor from the soil surface. After collecting the data, negative or zero values were deleted from the file recorded on the computer. A Dell Mini (Dell Latitude 10ST2e; Dell, Inc., Round Rock, TX) was connected to the acoustic sensor to record height measurements. Additional details regarding management of acoustic sensor data can be found in Sharma et al. (2016) .
Cultivar and agronomic information relevant to experimental locations are provided in Table 4 . Replications were separated at each trial location by either a 1.5-or 3.0-m alleyway where no fertilizer was applied.
In addition, the data gathered at four sites during 2012 and 2013 were included in this study. The details of these experiments can be found in Bu et al. (2017) One of the two middle rows from each experimental unit was harvested by clipping the sunflower head from the stalk as close to the head as possible, and putting the heads into burlap bags. The outside sunflower heads at each end of the row were not harvested. Lodged sunflowers, defined as sunflowers leaning more than a 45-degree angle, were also counted at harvest. Harvest dates of each North Dakota site-year are listed in Table 4 . Sunflower heads were oven dried at 30 to 40°C to between 8 and 10% moisture prior to threshing. Sunflower heads were threshed, and yields reported at 10% moisture for all years, which is the standard moisture for sunflower marketing and storage.
Simple linear regression analyses to determine the bestpredicting model relation (coefficient of determination, r 2 ) between sunflower yield and sensor measurements were performed using Microsoft Excel 2010. In these analyses, the dependent variable was sunflower yield, and the independent variables were sensor measurements.
The categorization of site-years into eastern and western North Dakota was based on multiple regression analysis. Categories were also based on tillage.
In the sunflower yield and sensor reading analysis, standardization of yield and plant height was sometimes found to be beneficial for the relationship. Yields were standardized by dividing the high yield within a site into all the yields within that site. Similarly, plant heights were standardized by dividing the greatest height within a site into all heights within that site.
results And dIscussIon
The regression coefficients (r 2 ) of the relationships between GreenSeeker V6 sensor readings, manual height, sensor standardization values, and sunflower yield are presented in Table 6 . There was not a significant r 2 at the eastern ND conventional till oilseed site (Amenia) for either the RINSEY values or the RINSEY values multiplied by manual height. Sensor height could not be measured at this site due to wet soil conditions at V6. The poor relationship was attributed to the lack of N response for this site because of high nitrate in the subsoil (Schultz et al., 2018) .
The RINSEY values with the GSV6 were significantly related to yield in eastern ND conventional confection sunflowers. When manual height was standardized among sites, the relationship was enhanced. When sensor height values were standardized, the relationship was significant, but reduced when compared with RINSEY alone. For eastern ND no-till oilseed, the relationship was only significant when manual height was considered. Standardization of manual height reduced the relationship between manual height and yield. In western ND no-till oilseed, sensor readings and plant height were not statistically related to yield. In western ND no-till confection sunflower, the RINSEY was significantly related to yield, and consideration of plant height reduced the r 2 value.
To summarize all regions for the GSV6 readings, the relationship between GS values and yield was significant for confection sunflowers in eastern and western ND. Including manual height measurements did not increase the relationship between yield and GSV6 readings. For oilseed sunflower, there were no significant r 2 values for the GSV6 and yield relationships. In no-till sites in eastern ND, multiplying RINSEY by manual height resulted in a significant r 2 value. However, conducting regression analysis on yield and manual height alone resulted in a similar r 2 . Thus, the RINSEY of the GSV6 was not statistically related to yield. Similarly, with the western ND no-till oilseeds, RINSEY was not related to yield unless it was multiplied by the standardized sensor height.
The CC V6 relationships (Table 7 ) using red and red edge NDVI (RINSEY/REINSEY) were similar to those of GS V6 that only recorded RINSEY measurements. There were no significant relationships of RINSEY/REINSEY or plant height with yield in the eastern ND conventional till oilseed site data. There were significant r 2 values with RINSEY/REINSEY, RINSEY/REINSEY multiplied by manual and sensor height, and RINSEY/REINSEY multiplied by standardized manual and sensor height. The RINSEY/REINSEY with yield relationship was greater than the RINSEY/REINSEY multiplied by either the sensor height or the standardized sensor height. The r 2 of RINSEY/REINSEY multiplied by manual height or standardized manual height was greater than that of the RINSEY/ REINSEY and yield r 2 , but measurement of manual height is an academic exercise, and impractical for commercial production. There were no significant relationships in GS V12 sensor values (Table 8 ) and plant height with yield at the eastern ND conventional till oilseed site. With the eastern ND conventional till confection sunflower, the greatest r 2 was RINSEY and yield. Manual plant height and sensor plant height was also significantly related to yield when multiplied by RINSEY, but the r 2 was not as great as RINSEY alone. With the western ND no-till oilseed, the only significant r 2 was RINSEY multiplied by standardized sensor height. In the western ND no-till confection data, the relationship of RINSEY with yield was significant. Manual height alone, manual height and standardized manual height multiplied by RINSEY had a greater r 2 .
Using the CC at V12, there were no significant relationships in RINSEY/REINSEY sensor values and plant height with yield at the eastern ND conventional till oilseed site ( Table 9 ). The greatest r 2 relationship in eastern ND conventional till confections was the RINSEY with yield. RINSEY multiplied by standardized manual height, sensor height, standardized sensor height were also significant. The REINSEY and yield regressions were consistently less than similar comparisons with RINSEY and yield regression analysis. Regression analysis of manual height and sensor height were also significantly related to yield. With western ND no-till oilseed, the greatest r 2 was achieved with standardized sensor height and standardized yield. A similar r 2 value resulted from regression of standardized yield with sensor height. Using western ND no-till confection sites, the r 2 of RINSEY with yield was significant. The r 2 of REINSEY with yield was not significant. The greatest r 2 was achieved with manual height; however, the sensor height with yield r 2 was not significant. Combining data for western and eastern ND and both tillage systems for confection sunflower, the RINSEY relationship with yield was highly significant, and the REINSEY relationship was not significant.
The poor performance of the REINSEY with yield at the later growth stage was contrary to previous studies with sugar beet, corn, and spring wheat (Bu et al., 2017) . At later growth stages where the crop leaves cover the row almost completely, the red edge NDVI sensor values tended to provide a higher r 2 than the red NDVI values because of the tendency of the red NDVI values to 'saturate' and become unable to distinguish treatment differences. For sunflower, in the 75-cm row widths of most sites, the sunflower leaves do not completely cover the row, and the red NDVI values were able to predict yield in confection sunflower. Plant height was a better predictor of yield compared to AO sensor readings for oilseed sunflower. Plant height has been related to corn yield within cultivar in recent studies (Yin et al., 2011a (Yin et al., , 2011b Sharma et al., 2016) . The sensors may have been better able to predict yield in confection sunflower due to the lower plant stand of confection sunflowers compared to that of oilseed. In our study, confection sunflower stand averaged 35,100 plants ha -1 , while oilseed stand averaged 44,200 plants ha -1 . The characteristic of sunflower to produce a larger diameter head with more seeds per head with decreasing plant population has been well established (Miller and Roath, 1982) . The literature regarding change in leaf area index or leaf size with plant population is less explored; however, Ibrahim (2012) found that decreased sunflower plant population produced plants with greater leaf area. In addition, Hladni et al. (2017) mentions that confectionary sunflowers typically have a larger lamina (the flat part of the leaf blade) compared to that of oilseed cultivars. The architecture of the confectionary sunflower cultivars used in our study together with a lower stand density may have resulted in a stronger relationship between AO sensor readings and oilseed sunflower. Oilseed sunflower yield tended to be more related to relative crop height. conclusIons There was no statistically significant relationship of AO sensor readings and yield in oilseed sunflower. Oilseed sunflower yield was most related to plant height. Confection sunflower yield, however, was significantly related to AO sensor readings at V6 and V12. Including plant height or stand did not generally improve the relationship. Therefore, the strategy for sensor-based management of split-applied N should be based on sunflower type. In oilseed sunflower, the N-sufficient area crop height differences from other field areas would be the basis for any supplemental N applications. In confection sunflower, AO sensor readings at V6 and V12 could be used to determine the need for supplemental N between the N-sufficient area and other areas of the field.
